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STATE b,ATER CONSERVATION COHI4 ISS ION
Mlnutes of l'leeting

Held at the Biltnpre llotor Hotel, Fargo, l,l,orth Dakota
November lt, 196l

A meeting of the North Dakota State l,later Conserva-
tìon Cormîssion was held at the Biltmore l{otor Hotel, Fargo, North Dakota, on
November ll, 196l at ll:30 a.m. The meeting bras called to-order by Governor
Will¡am L. Guy, chairmên. The following members were present:

MEMBERS OF THE STATE I.'ATER CONSERVATION COHI,IISSION

Governor tr¡II¡am L. Guy, Chaîrman, Bismarck
0scar Luns'eth, Vice Chairman, Hember f rom Grand Forks
Henry Steinberger, Member from Donnybrook
tli I I iam Con¡rín, Hernber f rom Fargo
Einar Dahl, Hember f rom lfatford City
Richard P. Gal lagher, I'le¡nber f rsn Mandan
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planníng Coordinator, Valley City
Mílo t'/. licisveen, secretary and chief Engineer, State Engîneer, Bismarck

OT}IERS PRESENT:

Oscar Berg, Secretary, l,lorth Dakota tlater Users Assocîatíon,
Clarence Prout, Conrniss¡oner of Conservation, St. Paul
Sidney A. Frel lsen, Director, Division of l{ater, St. Paul
Jane Lehr, Reporter, Fargo Forum, Fargo

Hinot

APPROVAL OF HINUTES OF

SEPTEilBER 22, I96t

F INANC IAL STATEI'IENTS
FOR SEPTEMBER AND

ocToBER r96r

It þras moved by Conmiss¡oner Einar Dahl and seconded
by Cornmissioner Gallagher that the Septønber 22,
l96l minutes be approved. Carried.

Secretary Hoisveen hrent over the financial state-
ments with the conmîssion members. lt was npved
by Commissioner Lunseth and seconded by Cornmissíoner
Steinberger that the financial statsnents for

beapproved. l,lotion carried. .Septanber and October l96l

hrllDt/O0D LAKE Secretary Hoisveen stated that tJildwood Lake was a
RESTORATION lake belou,, the city of Washburn and west of Ùfilton
PROJECT #550 on the Missourí bottom. ln the past thís lake had

r4issouri River overrowed i., ;ï;:"ii :ffiî'::':[J;î"::: iå':::il'*,Hffoin"
Lake through the season. Since the construct¡on of the Garrison Reservoir there
has not been enough b¿ater in l,/ildwood Lake. The l,later ConmÍssion has been
interested ín atte¡npting to restore thÍs partícular project. Various proposals
have been made. This past year there has been made available to the Corps of
EngÍneers $35,000, Íf matched by the State l,later Conrnission, the State Game and
Fish Department and other local interests, to replenish thís lake. The area
around the lake is heavily timbered and is a locatíon which possesses much
natural beauty. At one time the Boy Scouts had a camp there. Secretary
Hoisveen reco¡nmended that a hearing be held in the t{ilton area to see if the
area citizens were ln favor of restoring t'lildwood Lake. lt was moved by
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Connnissioner Gallagher and seconded by Cormiss¡oner Con¿in that the Secretary be
authorized to hold a hearing on the ttildwood Lake Restoration Project. Motion
carrÌ ed.

G00SE RIVER HEARING AND The Corps of Army Engineers is holding a hearing at
SOUTH}TEST FARGO FL00D llayville November 27, 196l at 2 p.m. on the Gooie
CONTROL HEARING Nove¡nber River Dam. Secretary Hoisveen has been invîted to
27 and 28, 196l preside at this meeting. He recormended that the

cormissioners în that area attend this meeting.
The Corps of Army Engineers is also holdingahearing at Southwest Fargo on ihe
Southwest Fargo Flood Control on November 28, 196l at 9:30 a.m. and recqrmended
that the commissÎoners in that area attend this meeting. lt was nnved by
Corunissioner Lunseth and seconded by Cormissioner Steinberger that the Siate l,later
Conservation Gommissíon participate in the hearings held by the Corps of Army
Engineers and tÉ commissíoners from the dístrict învolved attend thehearíngs.
Motion carried.

PHERR lN TOiTNSH lP-LOIIER The State l,later Conservat i on Comm i ss ion has
LITTLE MUDDY GROUND cooperated in a joint venture on the Lower Little
ITATER lM/Esr lGATl0N Muddy River with the u. s. Geologîcal Survey. A

report on the findings in that particular area has
been publ ished whÎch covers severc¡ I townships, The Cornriss¡on partícîpated tol
the extent of a lÎttle over $3,000. The Corrnissíon crew did not find too much
in the way of underground water in Pherrin To.rnship. There is a great deal of
interest in Pherrin Tor"mshîp. The Pherrîn Township off icials would l lke to go
ahead and do some addîtional drilling wíth a prívate drill rÌg and have requested
participation by the Cormíss ion, The State l,Jater Conservatîon Conmission dri I I
would not be available for some time as the Cormission has other commitments. To
take the drill off íts present job and make a special tr¡p to drill in Pherrin
Township would be expensive and it would be less expensive for the Comm¡ssion to
pay a private drîller. The drilling operatíons would run between $1,200 and
$1,400. The Conrnission r'¡ould supervíse any work done by a private rìg. The
usual particÍpation of the CormîssÍon in previous studies has been on a 50-50
basis. The additional information obtaíned frorn this dril I ing will supplement
the present report, Ground l{ater Study #36. Secretary Hoisveen was of the opinion
that this would be a wortluhile ínvestment. lf drilled this fall ¡t w¡ll provide
the interested landowners an opportunity to obtain Ìrrigation equipment if an
adeguate supply of quality water is located.

. Commissioner Einar Dahl stated that the county was
planning a county wide survey. The county would ftnær in a couple of weeks
whether they wil I oonduct a county wide ground brater survey. l,lr. Edward Bradley,
DistrÎct Geologíst with the U. S. Geological Survey, wíll have figures es to
what it w¡ll cost the county. Conmissíoner Dahl felt Pherrín Tournshîp should
have the same agreement as the County.

It was moved by CormisSioner Einar Dahl that the
State LJater Conservation Comnission participate to the extent of 25% if the
county conducts a county wide ground water study in whloh they pay 2f/, and the
U. S. Geological Survey cares for the remainder; if the county does not conduct
a county wíde ground water survey lrunediately and Pherrin Tot^lnship desÍres to
proceed without the county and the U. S. Geological Survey then the Cormission
participate with Pherrin Tournship on a 50-50 basîs, with a limit to the State
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!/ater Conservation Cqnmission not to exceed the sum of $/00. The nption was
seconded by Commissíoner Lunseth. Motion carried.

The corruníssîon members recessed until l:30 p.m.
The State hlater Conservation Conmi ss ion meet i ng

reconvened at l:30 p.m. with all cocrnissíon members present.

CASS COUNTY DRAIN #2 Governor Guy stated that Mr. Nersenmyer came to
his office relatíve to the proposed Cass Countyr

Drain #2. He feels that he has been wrongfully included in this project.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that Hr. Nersenmyer indícated that he currently drained
his land through the Rush Ríver Flood Control District and is paying a levy of
three mills. According to Mr. Nersenmyer he would be assessed for and would
receive no benefit from the drain and should therefore be excluded from the
drainage assessments for this drain. He stated there are several others in the
same sítuation in that particular erea, and he feels they should not be included.
There ere tuþ coursés which Mr. Nersenmyer could fol low. One is to put the
matter in the hands of the district court or appeal to the State Engíneer. The
State urater Conmission staff is making a study of this area to find out what
erea u,ould be affected by this drain. The Drainage Engineer is presently check-
ing in the field on this matter. The Drainage Engineer will call on Mr. 0Hnstad,
attorney for the drainage district, and also check wíth other people as well as
make a profile survey Ín this area of the Nersenmyer land. The Cormission
approved funds for this drain at the Septernber 22, 196l meetíng. lt was the
opinion of the cormission menrbers that the drainage board should have contacted
the landov'lners in the area before appearing before the Co¡rmission to províde the
Cornmiss ¡on wÌth the background relat ive to opposi tion. A hearíng has been
scheduled for Dece¡nber 7 at which tîme the ínterested lando'¡ners will have an
opportunity to express their opinions regarding this drain. Conmíssioner Con¿in
was of the opinîon that all the landowners in the area affected by thís draîn
should have been contacted before the Drain Board appeared before the Cornmissíon
requesting assistance in this drain. Secretary Hoisveen stated that the State
Engineer, if requested, can determine the scope of the proposed draîn. The
conrnission members agreed that there was nothíng they could do about the present
controversy but did feel that they should know about these controversÍes before
action is taken on any drains. They expressed a desîre that the Conmisslon
staff observe the developments.

DEEP RIVER DEVELOPI'IENT Corrnissioner Steinberger stated that the Deep River
FARM STOCKI,TATER trELL Development Farm near Upharn, whlch has functÎoned

under the Bureau of Reclamation, is being dis-
continued by that agency and will continue by locaì interests whò are much
interested in local lrrigation in the Minot area. Thís farm does not have an
adequate water supply to care for the I ivestock, therefore,' the feed groum on
this farm cannot be utîlized to the fullest degree possible, as a consequence
the development farm has not been as worthurtrile as it should have been. lf
stoch¡ater is made available the farm wîll be able to utillze the feed and make
the enterprise successful. This îs the only development in the northwestern
part of the state. Two other farms in other perts of the state have been closed
dovln. The people interested in the Deep River Development Farm would like to
see ît continued, Commíssioner Steinberger !{ould like to have the State hlater
Commiss¡on drill a stoclc¡rater well to ¡nsure its feasibil¡ty as a local enterprise.
Commíssioner Steinberger said it was possîble to get a supply of water about 40
rods from the buîlding site at a shallour depth but he felt it would be better to
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drill a well at the site instead of transporting brater from a dlstance. Secretary
Hoisveen stated it would cost between $20O and $2!0 for drilling this well if donåby the State l'/ater Conservation Corrníssion drill crew; however, it r+ould requlre a
considerable milage charge to move to the well site. ln view of the move and thepresent obl igation of our drill rig and cren¿ it r¡ould appear more practical to
employ a local ,driller to drill this well for the Conmiiiion. lt was the
opinion of the lcomr¡ission me¡nbers that the farm should be kept in operalion and
the Commission lshould cooperate in makíng addítional informaiion avä¡lable from
the Upham farm. lt was rpved by ConmÍssioner Lunseth and seconded by Commissioner
Corwin that the Conmission approve partlcîpation Ín drillíng a well ior the Deep
Rîver Development farm as a stoch¡ater well not to exceed $500. lt was also
assumed that the Garrison Conservancy District would aid in this endeavor by
purchasing the well casing and paying for its installation. Motion carried.

i4lSSlSSlPPl VALLEY ASSN. A statement was received from the Hîssissíppí
HEt'lBERsH lP DUES Val ley Association for annual membership dlãs of

$200. The relationshíp of the State l,later Gom-
mission and thfs Associatîon has been very good, especíally through the action
of Mr. James Smith wtro has made several congressionai appeeranc"s ln behalf of
the Garrison Diversion Unit. Conm issioner gteinberger is a director of thís
Association. lt was moved by Conmissíoner Sieinbergãr and seconded by Corrnís-
sioner Lunseth that the secretary be euthor¡zed to pay the annual mernbership
dues in the l{ississippi valley Association in the sum of $200. carríed.

AR}IOURDALE DAI'I

U/ARSING DAl4 l'lr. Hoisveen, Ghief Engineer and Secretary for the
R IPRAP B IDS Conmi ss ion, stated that bids for the r íprap on rhe

awards made so the work courd åii::i"li,ålo.l'i;#"ii:"13"ñ,33"1":ffiåi"Ío;"0
the riprap for both of these dams were very favorable. Four bíds were received
for the riprap for the Armourdale dam. The lowest b¡d was $3,730.75. Seven bids
were received for the riprap on l,larsing Dam near Sheyenne, the lourest being
for $3078. Awards were made to the low uidders in both instances.

CHAIN LAKES MEETING trlTH ln a letter to the State Llater Conmissíon Mr.
FEDERAL AGENCIES - Foughty, attorney for the chain Lakes water
Hr. Foughty Conservation and Flood Control District, suggested

a joint meeting of the Flsh and tr¡ldlife Service,
the Statel/ater Commission, the Corps of Army Engineers and the local flood
control boards of Ramsey County and representatives from the county cqrmiss¡oners
of the counties of Tot,rrner, Ramsey and Benson. The purpose of the meetlng would be
to attempt to work out a proposal, or alternate proposals, whereby the Flsh
and l,/ildlife Service could gain part of their objectíves in the Chain Lakes area,
with respect to the proposed purchase of approxÍmately 20,OOO acresfor game
refuge Purposes whereby the farmers of the area could stíll retain and operate
their present ownership of the land. The FÍsh and Urildlife Service expressed
its ínterest in such e meeting. Governor Guy stated that the Federal Fish and
b/¡ldlife Service has three wetland reserves and easements. The Governor also
stated that he had directed the Físh and tr¡¡dlife Service to present to the
State Game and Fish Department a comprehensîve documentation of their land
acquisition program, along with a map indicating tracts of land which they
contemplate buying. The Federal Fish and tr¡ldlife has requested the Gsne and
Fish Department to acquire certain state owned land in several of our lllcrth
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Dakota countÎes. Governor Guy Înformed Mr. Stuart that the stete would not sign
releases until ¡t had received a comprehensive documentation of their land
acquisitions, past, present and future. Conmiss¡oner Lunseth reported that
when the hearíngs were held last summer in the Chain Lakes area there uras a
proposal for the purhcase of 20,-000 acres of land by the Flsh and t,/íldlife. The
people in Churchs Ferry objected because they would lose productive land.
Governor Guy was of the opinion that if the State l./ater Conservation Commîss¡on
had a comprehensive picture of what the Federal Fish and lJildl ife brants, it t¡puld
help the Cornmission to knour Íf a certain area worlld suffer from negative impact.
CorrnissÎoner Dahl stated that HcKenzíe County was getting 75%of the lease money
for the loss of tax revenue from the Corps of Engineers in connectîon with the
Garrison Reservoir. Conmissioner Steînberger said that representatîves of the
Federal Fish and ülildlife Service have attended several meetings of the Garríson
DiversÍon Conservancy District and have indicated that they r^rere att€mpting to
reverse their polícy which provided the cooperatîng counties with only 25% of
the lease revenue. lf further negotíations could be made it is possible that
this percentage could be reversed. Secretary Hoisveen was of the opinion that
there rdas apprehension in the Chain Lakes erea. Even if the Federal Fish and
tr¡ldlife polÍcy is reversed to75% the Sport Fisheríes and U/ildlife Service may
engage in farming some of this land to raise food for ducks and thereby limit
their leasing revenue which mÍght result ín75% of a rather ínsígnificant a rnount.
Governor Guy proposed that no meeting be set until the Fish and tr¡ldlife Service
has filed a comprehensive docunentat¡on of what their intentions are. Until it
is known what the intentions of the Fish and tr¡ldlife Service are in alI areas
in the stête, no meeting should be held. After receíving thÍs plan from the
Fîsh and V¡ldl ife a meeting could be called. lt was moved by Conrnissioner Con¡rin
and seconded by Cormissioner Steinberger that no meeting be held in the Chain
Lakes area until the Federal Fish and tr¡ldlfe Servîce has filed a comprehensive
gg?iTBI:-tion or i ts propos"ËJfi?:,i:#l'fi1::.¡r::::::"lnll".ñ1"å;"?Í i:[i ::1.".
has a serious flood control problenr. Governor Guy informed the commiss¡on members
that the Army Engineers is preparing a survey of th,atarea which wil I not be
ready until June or July next year. Any meetîngs on flood control at thís time
would be prernature. lt was the suggestion of the cormission mernbers that Mr.
Foughty be sent a canprehensive letter regarding the situatíon, advising him
that we are not using the Chain Lakes as a tool to get a report from the Fish and
I.ri ldl ife Service.

STUDY 0F NEGATI0N AND Secretary HoÍsveen expressed an opiníon that a study
BENEFITS 0F GARRISON relative to the negat¡ons to the construction of
AND OAHE RESERVOIRS 0N Garrison and Oahe reservoirs should be made to
N0RTH DAK0ÍA ECONO.iY substantiate some of the losses North Dakota has

suffered from the presence of these tvro reservoi rs
in our state. The information, if substant¡ated, might be of much value in our
effort to obtain authorization for the GarrÍson Diversion Unit. A study of
the negations suffered by the state might be greater than the benefits derived
do,urnstream and should strengthen l,lorth Dakotars case before the interested
cor¡nittees in l,lash¡ngton, D. C. Governor Guy was of the opínion thât this study
could be presented in a bill Ín our national congress and possibly conpensation
would be made to North Dakota for these losses. There is one study on the
economÍc impact of the Garrison Diversion Unit but there is no study to show
what our losses wÎll be îf the Garrison Dîversion Unít does not become a real[ty.
This would be an agricultural economic study for one of the uníversities. lt
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wis his opinion that either col lege could make the study; ho.rever, in view of
the fact that the studywould deal with the agriculturai economy of the state
that the North Dakota State University might be selected for the study. The
depth of the study would depend on how much the Conmissíon wants to appropriate
for Ît. Gornnrissioner Gallagher stated that if this was to be limited io'
agriculture and related studies he would suggest the State Unfuers¡ty at Fargo
Ue 9!ven the contract to work on thís study. Cormissioner Gallagher was of the
opînion that every cent possible should be spent on this study tó make it as
ccnprehensive as possible. Gonmissioner Steinberger moved that Secretary Hoisveen
be ínstructed to negotiate with the State University at Fargo to obtain the cost
of such a study and report to the next conmission meetíng. lt was further implied
that the study should be undertaken irmediately if the eipenditure was not toogreat' in víew of the fact that time is of the essence. The motion was seconded
by Commissioner Lunseth. Motîon carried.

ELM RIVER DAI'I Prel iminary surveys and designs îndÍcate that the State
ffi01 tJater Gonservation Colrmissioñ should contînue its cooper-

ation wîth the Game and Fish Department and the ttest
Dickey County hlater Conservation and Flood Gontrol District in designing a corn-
bination bridge and dam over the Elm Ríver west of Ellendale. The Statã High-
way Departmént would permit the use of its ernbankment as a levee for this pãr-
ticular structure and the Highway Department in turn would not be required to
construct a bridge as expensive, if the dam were not utilized. lt would be a
participation by two state agencies and the local agency. The cost would be
divided three ùvays on the basis of $21,000 for each âgency. The Elm River Dam
proponents have discussed this matter with the cormission mernbers at previous
meetings but no estÌmated cost partícipation has been discussed. Secretary
Hoisveen was of the opínion that the South Dakota l,later Board should be kept
informed of this project in view of the fact that some water will be impounded
and will not be available for a dam in South Dakota. ThÍs will be done through
the water right hearing þhich is to be held in Ellendale on November 3Oth. Souttr
Dakota wíll be invited to shov,l cause why such structure should not be constructed
and why a ürater right should not be granted to El lendale and our Game and Fish
Department. The local assurences are about finished. The State Highway Depart-
ment has expressed a desire to proceed wÍth the desígn of the brÍdge and highway
in order that it can schedule a spring letting. Secretary Hoisveen recornmend-
ed that the State l.later Cormission pârt¡c¡pête in the Elm Dam project. lt was
moved by Cormissioner Lunseth and seconded by Conmiss¡oner Con¡in that the State
lJater Cormission participate in the construction of theElm Rîver Dam, the cost
to the Conmissíon to be between $21,000 and $22,000. Carried.

AUTOMOBILE BIDS The ConmÍssíon was informed that bids had been opened
at l0 a.m. Novernber 15, 196l for two four-door sedans.

The bíds had been prepared for submission on a three way basis, so the commis-
sion would have a selection of standard transission with overdríve, standârd
transmíssion without overdríve or automatic transmisslon. There was discussion
as to luxury ite¡ns, such as overdrive and automatic transmission, as to whether
they were necessary on state cars. lt was moved by Conmissîoner Gallagher and
seconded by Cormissioner Lunseth that the State l,later Commission accepi the
lowest responsible bid on an I cylinder overdrive car. carried.
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INSURANCE 0N VEHICLES Twelve bids were received frqn insurance cønpanies
AND EQJIPHENT relative to premium on the vehicles and equipment

of the State lrlater Conservation Cormission. The
Mutual Service lnsurance of Bismarck was awarded the bid on the vehicles and the
Hart Agency, Bismarck was awarded the bid on the equipment. There was discus-
sion as to increasing the limits on liability insurance. lt was the opinîon of
the cornmission members that the liabil¡ty insurance carried by the water commís-
sion was too lor"r. lt was moved by Cornnissioner Gal lagher and seconded by
Commissioner Lunseth that a study be made relative to increasing the liability
insurance and present it at the next Conmission meeting. Carried.

It was moved by Cormissíoner Corwin and seconded
by Cormiss¡oner Lunseth that the Commission approve the ¡nsurance contracts.
Carried.

PR0POSED SUTEETBRIAR Cormissioner Gallagher stated that lnterstate
DAìI - #61+2 Highway #94 wìll be constructed across Sweetbriar

Creek and a dam could be constructed in connectíon
with the lnterstate. There is much local interest Ín the project. Cormissíoner
Gallagher suggested the state engineer make an estimate of what the Highway
Department is going to spend for the bridge and what ít would spend for a
combination bridge and dam. lt would be used for recreation and flood control.
There is considerable flooding in the spring. Secretary Hoisveen stated that the
Commissíon staff had made a survey of this project and wouH work wíth the
Highway Department ¡n design and cost estimates. lt was moved by Gommissioner
Gallagher and seconded by Cormiss¡oner Corwin that the Secretary conduct a study
of the feasibility of constructîng a combîned brîdge and dam. Carried.

Lunseth presîdes. 
The Governor left the meet¡ng' vice chairman

LAKE DARLING ALLOCATION The city of l.lesthope obtained a water ríght fran
T0 CITY 0F I.TESTH0PE the State t'later Gonservation Gorrniss¡on for water

from the Mouse Ríver and proceeded to put the
ríght into use three years ago. The Federal Fish and Urïldlife, which has a prior
right for a great quantity of l'1ouse River water, objected to the city obtainíng
water from this stream. Sínce thêt time the city has had díffícult¡es br¡th the
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, but recently the Bureau has shown a desire to be
more cooperative with lJesthope. Secretary Hoísveen recormended that the Sport
Fisheries and trildlife Bureau be authorized to make an allocatíon and maintain a
sufficient quantity of v^rater in the Lake Darling Reservoir to provide for the
del ivery of 678.9 acre-feet of water to the I'testhope city water f ntake located
ln the Lower Souris Rîver Refuge lmpoundment #357. This delivery is to be made
on an annual basis. lt was moved by Gorrnissioner Steinberger and seconded by
Cornmíssioner Einar Dahl that the Corrnission grant 678.9 acre-feet of water from
Lake Darl ing for the city of lJesthope on demand. Garried.

OAK CREEK FL00D CONTROL The State Water Gonservation GonmÍ,åsion has carried
DISTRICT IMPROVEMENT on construction and survey activities with the
PROJECT SPECIAL Oak Creek lJater Conservation and Flood Control
ASSESSMENT I,IARRAIfTS District for several years. Th¡s year a dan

was constructed. The 0ak Creek l,Jater Conservation
and Flood Control District offers to sel I to the State l./ater Conservation
Commission at par and accrued Ínterest not to exceed $18,000, par value of
brarrants of Lake Metigoshe lmprovanent Project Special Assessment lrlarrants which
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v,,ould Pay the¡r âccount with the Cormlsslon in full. Said warrants to be in
bearer form, to be dated Decernber l, 196l and mature serially as follows¡
$1,000 in each of the years lt62 and 1963, and $2,000 in each of the yeârs
1964 ttrrough 1971, both inclusíve, subject to certain cond¡tions. Secretary
Hoisveen stated that |lr. Sette said the Bank of North Dakota would consider the
purchase of Oak Creek rârarrants after they had a plat of the area, an assessment
list and a valuation of the lands benefited by the improvements being made with
funds derived from the sale of the warrants. Cormissioner Gallagher was of the
opinlon that if the Commíssion has authority under the law to purchase brarrants
it would be a good Ínvestment for the water ccrunission to make the purêhases.
He was also of the opínÌon that the State lJater CormÍssionrs attorney should
decide whether the Conmission has the legal authority to purchase brarrants. lt
was the recormendatlon of the commission members that thís matter be referred
to the legal department of the State llater Conservation Corrnission for the
Purpose of study and to notify Oak Creek if the State Water Conservation Com-
missíon is unable to purchase the warrants.

HEART BUTTE DAM Secretary Hoisveen stated that Heart Butte Dam was being

lvâter courd be increased by :3i:?ff'.;:';i:lr"n3l3'lonii',ltF3"?: 'il:ti:l;".lli
lvas not sure what affect the raising of the dam would have on the surrounding
area, the Boy Scout Camp, etc. He reconmended that the Bureau of R"clamation
be requested to make a survey. lt was moved by Comnrissioner Einar õahl and
seconded by Cormissioner Corwin that the Bureau of Reclanation be asked to
make a study of the effects of increasing the Heart Butte Dam. Carrîed.

b,ATER R IGHTS
l.r. C. I'BillrrDodge of hlatford City requests the right to

#927 dlvert and approprîate 55 acre-feet of r'rater from Dry
Run Creek to irrÍgate )2.J acr.es. lt was moved by

CormissionerEinar Dahl and seconded by Commissioner Steínberger that tl. C.rrBillrr Dödge be granted the right to divert and ¿¡ppropriate 32.3 acre-feet of
water from Dry Run Creek to irrigate 32.3 acres. Garried.

#928 Louis D. Bradac of Marmarth requests the rîght to divert
and appropriate 149.4 acre-feet of water frorn Buffalo

Creek, tributary to Little Beaver to irrigate 74.7 acres. lt was moved by Gonmissioner
Gallagher and seconded by Cormíssioner Eînar Dahl that Louis D. Bradac be granted
the right to divert 74.7 acre-feet of water frqn Buffalo Creek to irrigate74.7
acres of land provided that dovrnstream nþarian ohrners are not deprived of needed
water by this project. CarrÍed.

#929 Louis D. Bradac reguests the right to divert 103.8 acre -
feet of hrater from Dry Run Creek, tributary to the Little

Beaver to lrrigate !1.! acres. lt bras moved by Commissioner Gallagher and seconded
by Córmissioner Einar Dahl that Louis D. Bradac be granted the right to divert
51.9 acre-feet of water from Dry Run Creek to irrigate 51.! acres, provided any
f low after May I in any year, when dov'lnstream sfpplies are lotr, will be alloved
to pass to meet the require¡nents of the downstream users. The dam is to be
considered separately. Carríed
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#933 Rudolf Kruckenberg of Stanton, North Dakota requests
the ríght to divert and appropriate ll4 acre-feet of

hrater from the Míssouri River to irrigate 457 acres of land. lt was moved by
Cormíssioner CorurÎn and seconded by Commiss¡oner Einar Dahl that Rudolf Krucken-
berg be granted the rîght to divert 914 acre-feet of brater from the llissouri
River to îrr¡gate 457 acres. Carrîed.

#934 Harold Ìlalìner of Tappen requests the rìght to dîvert
170.8 acre-feet of water from urderground sources to

irrigate 85.4 acres. tt was moved by Corrnissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by
Co¡nmissioner Steinberger that Harold l,/allner be granted the right to divert
i28 acre-feet ofbrater from underground sources to irrÍgate 85.4 acres.
Carr i ed .

#936 Emil Gustafson of Dodge reguests the right to divert
22 acre-Íeet of water from Unnamed'tributary to Spring

Creek which is tributary to the Knife River to irrigate ll acres. lt was moved
by Gonrnissíoner SteÍnberger and seconded by Cormissioner Gal lagher that Emí I
Gustafson be granted th'e right to divert l6f acre-feet of !úater from unnamed
tr¡butary to Spring Creek to irr¡gate ll acres of land, provided diversÍon does
not take place during periods of low flor^r in Spring Creek. Carried.

t1937 Robert H. Olsen, Sidney, ilontana, requests the right to
dívert 102 acre-feet of water from Bennie Píerre Creek,

tributary to the Yellorstone River, to irrigate 68.7 acres. lt was moved by
CommlssÍoner Einar Dahl and seconded by Gommissioner Corwin that Robert H.0lsen
be granted the right to divert 68.7 acre-feet of water from Bennie Píerre Creek
to i rri gate 68.7 acres. Carried.

#939 North Dakota State Peniteniary, Bîsmarck, requests
the right to divert 960 acre-feet of $rater from under

ground sources to irrîgate l+82.3 acres. lt was moved by Commissioner Corwin and
seconded by Corrnissioner Gallagher that the North Dakota State PenÍtentîary be
grânted the right to divert water from underground sources in the arncunt of
720 acre-feet to i rrigate lß2.3 acres. Carrîed.

llg4O l,lrs. I'lamie Crighton, Sîdney, Montana, requests the
right to divert 80 acre-feet of water from Dry Run

Greek, tributary to the L¡ttle Missouri River, to irrigate 52.3 acres. ¡t
was moved by Conmissioner Steinberger and seconded by Comnissíoner Einar Dahl
that Hrs. l,lamie GrÍghton be granted the rîght to divert 52.3 acre-feet of urater
from Dry Run Cre* to irrigate 52.3 acres. Gsrried.

llg4l John Rouzie, Boman, requests the right to divert
196.8 acre-feet of water from the L¡ttle Missourí

River to irrigate 98.4 acres. lt was moved by Conmissioner Galhgher and
seconded by Conrnissioner Steinberger thet John Rouzie be granted the right to
divert t8.4 acre-feet of water from the Lîttle Hissour¡ R¡ver to'lrrÍgate 98.1+
acres, provided that the diversÍon does not reduce the flovr in the Little
Missouri River to less than l0 cubic feet per second. Carríed.
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llg4g John Anderson, Charlson, requests the right to divert
86 acre-feet of hrater fron Dry Run Creek tributary to Clear

Creek to irrigate 56.8 acres. lt was moved by ConmissÍoner Einar Dahl and seconded
by CormissÎoner Con¡rin thät John Anderson be granted the right to divert 56.8
acre-feet of water from Dry Run creek to írr¡gate 56.8 acres. carrled.

There being no further business the meeting adjourned
at 3:15 p.m.

Respectful ly submí tted,

n-/- Lo fu-e-<-<^e-+^
Sec retary

ATTEST:

Governor
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.NORTH DAKOTA STATE TI'ATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION
MoNTHLY REPoRT 0F AppRopRlATtoÌ.¡S AS 0F NoVEMUER 30, t96t

l96l - 1963 APPROPRIATIONS

AVA ILAÎLE FINDS D,ISIURSEIÆ NTS
vr 6lFltlD

I. COMM PER D¡EM & EXPENSES

2. ADNJ| IN ISTRAT ¡ON

3. MAINTENAT.IOE OF OAi,S

4, INTIL & TNTERSTATE EXP

5. ToPoGRAPH¡C SURVEYS, USGS

6. HYDRoGRAPHI0 SURVEYS,USGS

7. ENGR & GEoL SURVEYS, USGS

B. C00P lvlrH u. s. DEPT, ETC

9. ENG INEER IÎ.G ¡NVESTIGATIONS

IO. ADM OF WATER RICÈITS

RIAT ION RECEIPTS TO DATE NO
FIND I]ALANCES

UNEXPENOEO ENCUilM. UNENCI,JMN.

tI

4.851.9 3

,{ 971 7.O1

1?t:0 C 5 z

9,279.97

'00

11.500.00

T 4.16 4.1 1

t L58 9.05

118349.ô6

t^29 4.r'1

ó,000.0 0

62000.0 0

150.000.00

10 000.0 0

5C,000.0 0

2 2500.Q0

50.000.00

60.000.0 o

I 4 5.000.0 0

1 0.000.0 0

.00 s7434

48 6.95 tZ'¿G2.97

1,249.10 103,608.95

.00 720.03

.00 2767.47

.0 0 5.35 2.0lt

1 9700.00 1?.L73.7I

.00 7,90437

1,E00.0 0 2'¿'2$3.95

.0 0 ' 3.71 5.4 1

=s,L25.36

4 9.903.9I

4 Zó40.15
c',27 9.97

27,232.53

zz-t47 96

'¿6,526.22

5z.095.53

L2I,23 6.05

6,29 4.5 g

500.6 3

¿46 7.3 1

19,27 5.3 6

31938

2,767.47

5,35 2.0It

5.q12.4 0

2,664,25

ó,05 6.4 3

'00

273.73

1.18 6.9 7

5,23L.7I

'00

27,232'53

10,ó47.96

2Z-362.LL

50 6.5I
q,88 6.5 g

'00

550.500.00 2¿-236.05 t75,2633L 42,316.17 327,472.7 4 7z-32e,O5 325,L44.69

l.'r
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE IYATER OONSERVATION @lvl,IlSSÎON
STATUS OF CONT INUING APPROPR IATIC.IS

AS 0F NoVEIúDER 30, 196l

0ISIURSEI,ENTS
O DATE NOVI6I

AVA ¡LA8LE FINDS

-----lsp- --11!PP-111I19I--- lE-g:ltI--I
20 . fút LT IPLE PURPOSE 30 0.O0q.0q--'ïõÀRlìËõ þõnwÃñ0" iãã:5õi6i o.674.01 1s.30s.5o 7,545.L! 4'¿e,974.L2 t?'L,628.9e 218243.t3

2t . coNsT roND GUARAI{TEE 9O,OOo.OO 12693 59 2O.559'OO 'OO czl543e 'O0 qzl543e

22. SHOP iulLD¡NG-SPECIAL 3qOOO'00 'OO ?tt.l+29'L3 10736 5'570'87 3'766'67 1'8^r¡'2C

SHEDULE-OE -C.O$Ê -&-TNIEBEÊLBE AEIyA3,LE: -E INOJIO' -2I -
lNTEREST REC.

AIrIIOUNT ANT IC IPATED
TYPE OUE DATE INTEREST RATE TO MATUR]TY PRINOIPAL

FI.ñIO ]ALANCES
UNEXPENDED ENCIATN. UNEI¡CUÙB.

TOTAL INCOME

$5, 06z. 50
I ,644. 90U. S. SERIES G IIONDS

U S. SERIES K TONDS
3-62
5-65
+-67

5úl
761
761
svß
251.

2.
2.
2.

$ 6z.so $s,ooo.
I 44.90 ¡,500. 00

00

a

U S. SERIES K NOND9

U S. TREASURY NONDS I 2-68 2.
sloux lRRlc DlsTRl CT 3ONDS ¡9S4 SERIALLY 2.

303.60 2r000. 00 2r 303.60
562.50 3,000. 00 3,562.50

5,332.50 _lL500.00 _23222?_f!__

THE COÌ{STRUCT ION DOND GUARAI.ITEE FLND TTTLL ATTA¡N ITS $6,

OR IG INAL cAsH LEì/EL 0F $go, 000 lN 1964 AT ïttll0H TllvE' LEG I SLAT ¡ VE
FttlD

ACTION WILL BE REqUIRED TO DETERMINE D ISPOS I TION OF THE FUNDS

RECEIVED IN EX CESS OF.THE OR IGINAL APPROPRI ATI Ofì¡ AS NOTED IN

406.00

$It2,s60.39
LESS ORIGINAL APPROP -:?91999

.00

$29, ooo. oo
IìALANCE.....

$gs,4os.oo
82.15¡1.39

-------

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL DATED JAI{UARY 2, 1958.
ExcEsS . . . o . . . ¡ . $2?r560'39

0\

THE OP ¡N ION OF t
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE UIATER CONSERVATION COI,íIISSION
MONTHLY REP0RT 0F APPR0PRIATf Or.ls AS 0F NOVEÌvßER gO, t96t

1959 - t96t APPRoPRtATtoNS

FLND

I. COMM PER DIEM & EXPENSES

8. ADiT¡N ISTRATION

3. MA.INTENANCE 0F DAtrß

+. .INTIL & TNTERSTATE EXP

5. TOPOGRAFTIIO SURI/EYS

6. HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEYS

7. ENGR & GEOL SURVEYS

B. COOP WITH U. S. DEPT

9. ENGINEER INC INVESTIGATI ONS

IO.ADII OF ÌTATER LATTS

I I . 0ASIS CONTRIDUTIü.IS

AVAILADLE FTNDS
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS

Dl SDURSEMENTS
TODATE NOVI6 I

FI,,ND BALANCES
WEXPENDED ENCUtuß. UNENCI tS.

551.47

.00

.00

L9.73

107.9 9

.00

140.6 5

3.25

.00

22.22

326.40

8000.o0

4 9.20O.00

1 1 5.00o.00

1 0,000.0 0

3 0.000.0 0

2 250o.00

5 7.500.00

52000.00

13 8,000.00

qo00.oo

ô500.00

.00

74438

1 6 1,981 .1 9

41.9 3

.o0

900.0 0

.00

6.4 4

4742.75

.00

2957.83

5448.53

49.94438

27 6,98t.19

1 0,02 ó.2 0

29,392.O1

2 q400.00

52359 37

5 7.00 5.1 I
ttzZT 42.7 5

5,)77.7 E

9. l3 1.4 3

.00

34L.42

.00

.00

.00

.00

.o0

.o0

t7.67

38.58

4826

2?2.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

329.47

.00

.00

15.73

107.9 9

.00

140.6 3

3.25

.00

2?.22

32 6.4 0

-------->

502700.00 171.37 4.52 67Z.9O6.33 44 5.9 5 1,16 7.ó 9 222.00 94 5.ó 9



NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATIOÞI COMMISSIOÑ
PAYROLL - NOVEIvCER 30, l96l

SALARI ED EIvPLOYEES

NATJ|E

H0tsvEB{, MlL0 ttl.
AI.¡DERS01,l, LARRY
nAESLER, GoRDoN
BARES, KATHLEEN
BEATTY, LESTER
DERGER, VlVlÆ.1
cooPER, VERNoN S.
ENG¡STR(¡M, VIROLE
FREDRICKSoN, FRED
GEI{R lNo, EEÌ.|A
GR INODERG, ALAñ|
HILAND, LEoNE
JoHNSoN, LLoYD
KNUTSoN, LElilS
[æsER, tRVIN
NELSoN, C. P.
PEOERSoÎ{, GARY
PUTZ, RoY
RE trER, DANI EL

sffiwtNKENDoRF, Dq{
TTALTERSoN, HoWARD
TTALTERSON. JEAN
zlEoLER, ÍlcrOn

STATE ENGR 0-9
RoflrAN D-9
DRAFTSMAN Q-4
TYPIST D-8
DR ¡LLER E-5
TYPIST A-9
ASST SECY tU-ZRotllAt¡ D-8
COORDINAT0R G-6
FILE CLERK C-8
ts\Iq|NEER K-3
CH STENO F-?
FOREIüAN I-5
DR¡LLER G-3RoilAr.¡ c- t0
slelNEER K-4
a{cR A tD ilc-e
OFF ASST I]-?
FOREIIAN G-?
El,lclNEER H-10
INST MAÎ.¡ G-2
tr\¡C INEER K-8
GE0L00lsT F-10
ENGINEER TI-8
ACCOttrìlTANf H-4
¡NST MAN E-IO
FOREMAN G-?
DRAFT9MAN E-3
E{GINEER K-8

Post Tl 0¡t REMARKS

tNc
lNc
lNc
lNc
PER
STA
lNc
STA
lNc
lNc
lN0
¡NC
RES
lNc
lNc
lN0
STA JUNI6
INC JULI6
INC MAYÎ6
tNc ocTt 6

PAY'
GRATE

SALARY
NoVr 6 I

WITH.
TAX

soc.
SEC.

HOSP.
tNs

20.45

8.05

8.35

8.2 0
20.41

8.4 5
20.4'
20.45

20.45

2L.20

DONDS
ETC

.JULI 6

.rULr 6
JUN? 6
DECÎ 6
ocrr 6
ocrr 6
.lULÎ6
AUGT 6
JULI 6
JULI 6
JUL' 6
.rULr 6
N0v1 6
AUGI 6
NOVI 6
JULI 6

.rULr 6 Í
JULI 6 I

MARI 6 I
JULT 6 f
JUNI 6 ¡

AUO'
MAY'

950.67
206.67
399.67
201.67
298.67
216.67
59 3.8 4
20L.67
42L.67
23t,92
600.6 7
373.67
100.00
38 8.6 7
243.42
6L7.67
100.8 4
19 6.6 7
432.67
,29.t7
317.67
685.67
402,L7
500.00
45 q,l7
338.67
432.67
282.67
685.67

------ -

13 9.2 0
Z7.tA
5150
20.00
4 4.00
29.2O
7130
26.40
47.40
q 1.1+ 0

11 1.6 0
4 7.00
15.80
39.8 0
13.90
81.6 0

6.4 0
15.5 0
37.40
85.40
18.40
76.00
q5.80
e1.80
51.00
5I.20
57.40
31.10

10 6.0 0

6.20
11.99

6.05
8.96
6.50

11.82
6.05

t2.6'
6.96

tt2L
5.0 0

11.6ó
7.3 0

3.05
5.9 0

L2.98
7.08

1135

L2,07
15.00
15.63
10.1 6
L2.98
8.4I

20.r7

L8.75

13 5.00

t8:15

37'50

7 5.OO

NET

792.7 2
L73.37
33638
t69.22
245.7 L

18 0.9 7
290.27
r69.22
36r.62
L75.5t
35 q.O7
507.11

81.2 0
337.2I
222.22
53 6.07
I9.41

L66.97
54 3.09
428.24
327.4e
551.72
34650
328.20
58 9.5 q
277.3t
341.8 4
24 3.09
53 7.9 0

¡NC
lNc
STA
STA
lNc
lNc
lNc
fNc
STA

FECl
NOVr

6
6
6
6

b

L1.265.93 1,476.90 24356 156.50 285,00 9,103.97
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER CONSERVATIOI.I COMMISSION
PAYROLL - NOVEÍrtlER 30, 196l

HOURLY EMPLOYEES

NAME POSlTlO,¡
PAY

GRAOE

LADORER I.50
ASST DRI LLERI.60
OPERATOR I.80
ASST DRILLERI.60
LAOORER I.50
OPERATOR 2.OO
ASST DRILLERI.85
LADORER I.60
LABORER I.50
LABORER I.60
OPERATOR f.95
LABORER I.60
OPERATOR 2.OO
LABORER I.5O
ASST DRILLERI.60
OPERATOR ¡.65
LABORER I.65
OPERATOR 2.OO

REMARKS

RES 00Tt6l
TEM OOTI6I
f NC SEPI 6I
TEM NOVI6I

DERGAI.I, LESL IE
DOEDDEKER, DALLAS
DURKHARTSI,ElER, G.
cRIEgDACH, LEoNARD
HANSoN, FLETCHER
JoHNSON, GEoRGE
KNUTSoN, LAI{NY
MCNURL lN, MART lN
IGHLoHOFF, Rü.IALD
[ÆYER, EDTVIN
NE$GARD, DB.lNlS
NORENDERG, KEN
PETERSoN, JoHN
PETERSoN, PADOY
RUFF, F l LLtrþRE
SENoER, AftToN
TRoTTER, R tChtARD
VoELLER, P IUS

RES
RES
lNc
RES
RES
RES
RES
RES
tNc
RES
RES
STA
RES
lNc

ocTr 6 I

ocrr 6 I

0cr1 6 I

ocTr 6 I

ocrr 6 I

ocrf 6 I

Nov:6 r

ocT' 6 I

APRI 6 I

ocrr 6 f

ocTl 6 I

AUGI 6 I

ocTf 6 I

JULI 6 t

L57.60
48.00

36 9.9 0
28.80

t31.25
222.OO
34 5.95
16 8.8 0

78.00
160.00
19 9.8 9
7r20

42 4.00
15.5 0

13 e.2 0
58 5.00

7 3.43
4ó 3.00

23.80
1.8 0

55.50
2.8 0
9.6 0

54.90
53.40
16.30
730
5.6 0

1ó.40
10.5 0
65.40

1.5 0
20.20
10.9 0
10.8 0

3.6 0

SALARY
NoVr 6t

WITH.
TAX

s0c.
SEC.

4.7 3
1.4 4

11.10
.86

3.9 4
ô.6 6

10.3 7
5.06
234
4.8 0
6.0 0
2.t4

tzJ 2
.41

4.18

220
13.8 9

NET

12e.o7
4\.76

50 3.3 0
25.14

LL7.7 I
180.4 4
282.18
14 6.9 4

ó 8.36
14 e.6 0
17 ?.4 9

58.5ó
3q 5.8 3

11.5 9
114.82
362.55

ó0.43
44 5.5 1

3.02435

LL.55

3,479.52 350.80 10439

+\o


